Join the Greater Decatur Youth Band!

Gary Shaw
Greater Decatur Youth Band
School of Music
Millikin University
Decatur, IL 62522

A Summer Tradition for 21 Years!
Greater Decatur Youth Band Registration and Information.

Join the Greater Decatur Youth Band!
The 2015 Greater Decatur Youth Band Wants You!

The Decatur Park District’s band program for current 4th through 10th graders starts rehearsals June 10. Develop musical skills under direction of Millikin Director of Bands, Dr. Gary Shaw, and Millikin University Student Assistants.

All instrumentalists are welcome. Students may be excused for vacations and other activities during the summer.

Greater Decatur Youth Band rehearses Mondays and Wednesdays at Kirkland Fine Arts Center - Room K136.

Come Jam in the Park with us!

Register early! Deadline June 5: Resident fee: $65 first child, $60 second child  Non-Resident fee: $72 first child, $67 second child
Fee includes Jam in the Park T-shirt.
Questions? Contact Gary Shaw at Millikin University 217-424-6309 or e-mail: gshaw@mail.millikin.edu.

New Student Intern Program for High School students entering grades 11 and 12 this fall! Participate in the GDYB as a Student Intern at no charge to play, teach and help in all aspects of the program as an assistant to the Director.
Students interested should contact Gary Shaw at: gshaw@millikin.edu or 217 424-6309.

For additional information on summer music camps at Millikin University, visit: www.millikin.edu/music/prep after April 1, 2015.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 1</td>
<td>Kiwanis Park</td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 15</td>
<td>Cresthaven Park</td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 22</td>
<td>Millikin University Quad</td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 5</td>
<td>Lantern Parade, Fairview Park</td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 8</td>
<td>Decatur Celebration Parade</td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2015 Performance Schedule
(dates and times subject to change)

Parent/Guardian Name: ____________________________________________
Student’s Name: ____________________________________________ Age: _____ Birthdate: __________
Address: __________________________________________________________
City: ____________________________ St: __________ Zip: __________
Phone: ____________________________ Email: __________________________

T-shirt adult sizes: (please circle) S M L XL XXL  Current Grade: __________________________

Please Check: o Red Band (current 4th through 6th graders) rehearse from 9:00-10:15 am VSI# 632931-11
  o Blue Band (current 7th thru 10th graders) rehearse from 10:30-11:45 am VSI# 632931-12

School: __________________________________________________________

Instrument(s): __________________________________________________

Band Director’s Signature: ________________________________________

Parent’s Signature: ______________________________________________

A limited number of scholarships are available to students based on need and musical merit.
Visit www.decatur-parks.org for additional information and application form.